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Don't miss out on the remaining
great program. planned for the
re&toftheyear. ...
Get well quick, please-..

It has come 10 the attention of

ARCHIVES, rhanJrs roMartha

Gri1n, thar Hazel Burton hm nor
bern well oflate. We wish Hmel

a speedy andfull recovery. After

a/~ she has to recover in time to
artend her 64th Wiillinsburg High

School reunion with Martha. We

artljJrfunau to have had Hazel

become a member wh€n eM
Beulah Hisrorlcal Society

disbanded She hm bern a

ftithful member ofboth societies.

We.feel very lucky indeed thar she

chose to associate with us.

tbere...at the meeting in May,

that is, and ifyou weren't, you
missed a truly memorable evening

as member frank Thompson took
us back to 1944 when he was a

young paratrooper, and the
American troops landed on the

beach.. of Normandy. Hi. wife
Marian and Janet Kettering, as the

social committee for the evening,
helped 'eToU hack the years by
turning the meeting room into a

USO canteen, oomplete with

American flags, coffee and

doughnuts, and music by DiE
Glenn Miller orchestrll Who alive
at the time can ever, ever forget
"Dont Sit Under the Apple Tree"

and .uch favorites as "In the
Mood?" (Margaret White was

caught jitterbugging, and she did it

very well. Could teU she'd had

lots of practice!) Everyone has F::;;=::;;=::;;==.=====':='====
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Featured Members
ARCHIVES' presenlB a double
feature this month. It's a pleasure
to single out two of the

Wilkinsburg Historical Society's
outstanding members, Jim and
Nsncy Richsrd Or is it Nsncy
snd Jim7 Both have made so
many contributions not only to
the Society but to the community
of Wilkinsburg ss weU that

JimlNsncy-Nsncy/Jim cannot be
separated No briefbio can do
justice to their combined vast

sccompliBlunenlB sod selfless
contributions to their beloved
Wilkinsburg. Both are
quintessentially Wilkinsburg;
their roots and their hearbi are

bere. According to Hlslorlc

Wilkinsburg, J887-1987, Nsncy
Chapin Richsrd is able to trsce
her sncestors bsck 13 generstions
to MassacbUHtts; Jim's family
has Jived ",thin five miles of
Wilkinsburg for seven

generations.
AU weU snd good, but what have

they done lately?
Truth to teil, it would tsl<e at

kOSI four more pages just to do
justice to their contributions,
whether it be their church, the

Borough of Wilkinsburg, the
Wilkinsburg Chamber of
Commerce, the Wilkinsburg
School District, the Women's
Clob, or simply their family.
Their two sons have, ss msny
children do, msrried snd moved
away. Their lovely daughter
Karen lives st home, where abe
likes to"keep an eye on" her

fsther of whom she is extremely

fond snd proud and who doesn't
want to see him overextending
himself -- which is to say, of
course. an impossible task. ifyou
know Jim. However, everyone

should ail be so lucky ss to have
such a wonderful snd loving
daughter (or son, for that mstter).

Truly, Karen is a credit to hoth her
psrenlB, snd they to her.
Both Richsrds sccomplish what

they accomplish in. a manner

quielly competent and
unassuming. Neither ever caUs
attention to him or herself
There they sre, Jim sod Nancy, or
should we say, DarlJy andJoan,

the loving couple in the
18th-centtuy English bailad who
have come to symholize the
happily msrried couple who leads

a harmonious life and who are
more frequently thsn not seen
together. They sre to be envied by

those less fortunate who have not
found such compstibility and
companionship. And that is no
"""llllerstion. Ifever the day
comes when a Golden Award is
given to the penon or persons
who have contributed the most to
the deve10pment snd chsrscter of
Wilkinsburg, there is little doobt
ss to who the recipient(s) mil bel

•••
Play It Again, Sam
ARCHIVES could not refrain from
hsrking back to the momentous
occaaion ofthe 50th snnivenazy of
D-Day in 1944.
The foUomag is exerpted from
Hf!Tf! Is YOID' War, by Ernie Pyle:

"Late one night 1was bedding

down as a transient visitor in 8

front-line American hospital. Just

before bedtime a soldier came and
introduced himself and ssked ifI

would like some fruit cake. I
didn1 especially care for fruitcake
buLl never refuse anything so I
went along with him snd ste three
pieces of fruitcake and half a
pound of choooiste candy before
going to bed
The solder was Corporal Lester

Gray of 443 FsrweU Avenue,
Chicago. He had been msrried
two years. The fruticake we ste
was made by his we. It was,

incidentally, the first one she I!!Ver

made. Her success with it
appsrently went to ber bead, for
CpJ. Gray said five more like it
were on the way. CpJ. Gray was a
laboratory technician with the
hospital. Before the WllI' he had
been a salesman for a wholesale
jewelry concern. Ever since he

had landed in Aliies he had kept a
steady flow of letters going back
to every one ofhis old customers.
How's that for salesmanship'/"

And one more:
"In the semifioa1s··the cleaning out

ofCentral Tunisia-we had Isrge
unilB in bsttle for the lint time.

Frsnldy, they didn1 ail excel.
Their own commanders admitted
it, and admirably they didn1 try to
alibi. The British had to help us
out a few tim.., but neither

American nor British conunanders
were worried about that, for there
was no lack ofbravery. There
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Newsy Stuff, ..
They may no! actually have left

their hearts in SlID f'r2IIcClco,

but MaJjorie and Joe Michaux
surely have fond memories of

when they visited their daughter

Kale for two wonderful weeks
out in the beautiful Bay area

Rampant gorgeous flowers.
Roses as hugh as rhododendren.
Sunshine. Relaxing on the patio.

Blue sky and clear air. Just "tat
the doctor should have ordered if
indeed he didn't Marjorie's hip
thing (like thal'I hip thing?) is all
in the past now, and, of course,
Marjorie is off and running again,
ifnot litera1ly, figuratively. Ifs
always good 10 talk with
Marjorie, who always looks 00

the bright side and never utters a
"discouraging word·
William Lafranchi spoke with
Bill Jobnstoo. and Bill continues
to improve. Good new, indeed!

Please note...
iARCH1YES wiU publish in the
July tssue personal correspon
dence to and/orfrom GIs during
WWll. P/eme contact Editor to

arrange fiJr piclalp ofmateriaL
37/ -581Jf>

habitat.
Lowell Thomas, famous and
well.infonned. newscaster, v·01eed
his enthusiasm over the Neville
lsland shipbuilding operation when
he was present at a laWlching of a
submarine chaser: He said in part,

"I, oIong with some 10,000 other
people, attended a ship IlllII1ching
today. And I don1 think either the

Japs or the Nazis would have
enjoyed the ceremony. It was an
ocean-going ship, built for Uncle
Sam's Navy, built out here at

Pittsburgh and IlllII1ched here at
Pittsburgh. A ship ofsleel, more

than 173 feet long, 10 be manned
by a Navy crew of 60, and 10 do

the job of a destroyer.
"The most interes1ing thing about it
is thai tbio ......going veoae~

1lllll1ched out in the Ohio River,
came off an ....."bly line!"
Newspopen the COtmtry over
carried the story of the 1lllll1ching.

It was the first ship in Dravo'.
succession of Navy contradB and

the very first ......going Navy
combat vessel ever 10 be launched

from an assembly line.
FromM... and Women in Wartime
Pitttburgh and Envtrons: A War
Production Eptc. published by

Frank C. Harper, 1945.

Wali only lack ofeKpenence. They

all knew we would do hener the

next time. The First Infantry

Division was an example of what

our American units could do after
they had gone through the mill of
experience. Those boy> did
themselves proud in the

semifinals. Everybody spoke
about it Our casualities included
few taken prisoners. All the other
casualties were wounded or died

fighting. "They never gave an
inch: a general saId "They died
right in their foxholes." I heard a

high British officer who went over

the battlefield just after the action
was over. American boys were
lying dead in their foxholes, their
rifles still grasped in firing position
in their head hands. And the
veteran English solder remarked
time and again in a 80rt ofhushed

eulogy spoken only to himself,
"Brave men. Brave men!"

Area Role in WWII
This area played a very important
and demanding pari in the war

effort Take just for inolBoce the
role thai Dravo Cotporotion 011

Neville Island played. Dravo had

to prove thai it could handle
delivery schedules thai would
write off the handicap imposed !lx
its distance from the sea.

American ingenuity (Ed. note: We
seemed 10 10m of ingenuity back in
those days) io credited for the
decioion of the United Stales Navy
10 utilize shipbuilding facilities
Iocaled so far from its oaIuroi
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